ESSA/AIS Symposium

Join us for a full day with Earth Systems Science for the Anthropocene and American Indian Studies! Attend our ESSA/AIS speaker series, mental health programming, discussion with Powerlands filmmaker, food and more at WCPH/ISTB7, the Labriola National American Indian Data Center (Hayden library), or online using our ESSA Zoom room (unless otherwise indicated).

ESSA/AIS Symposium highlights

Events will occur on Nov 3 (evening Powerlands film screening), Nov 4 from 10am to 5pm, and Nov 5 at 8am for a community hike. Most events will occur as a hybrid session, but we encourage you to join us in-person at WCPH/ISTB7 and Hayden Library at the Labriola Center. Please register to attend: https://forms.gle/Bj9CJyM1MJq6aEyeA

Virtual location:
Main ESSA Zoom room (unless otherwise stated):
https://asu.zoom.us/my/essaroom2

In-person locations:
WCPH building access information:
Please enter through the northside (University Dr.) elevators to access room 509.
WCPH/ISTB7 ESSA room 509
WCPH/ISTB7 Classroom 190
Labriola center Hayden Library, third floor room 317
Labriola film-screening Hayden Library, second floor room 236

https://linktr.ee/essa_asu
Contact: michele.clark@asu.edu
Twitter: @ESSA_ASU and @ASU_AI_Studies
Seminar At a Glance Nov 3- Nov 5

Nov 3 Thursday 6pm-8pm Screening Powerlands, Labriola room 236.

Nov 4 Friday 10am to 11:30am, Scholar presentations WCPH room 509 and ESSA zoom room

Nov 4 Friday 12-1pm Discussion/Q&A with Powerlands Film maker/director (WCPH 190 or ESSA zoom room)

Nov 4 Friday 1-2pm Lunch with ESSA and AIS WCPH room 509 (in-person only, register to secure your lunch)

Nov 4 Friday 2-3pm Mental health roadmap – Resources at ASU (Faculty/staff session WCPH 190 or https://asu.zoom.us/my/nbgzoomroom)

Nov 4 Friday 2-3pm Mental health roadmap – Managing Stress (Student session only session WCPH 509 or ESSA zoom room)

Nov 4 Friday 3:10-4pm Touring Labriola Center with Director Alex Soto, Labriola Center Hayden Library, third floor room 317

Nov 4 Friday 4:10pm-6pm ESSA/AIS Social hour Meeting at Postino Annex, 615 S. College.

Nov 5 Saturday 8am Community hike! Meet us at the South Mountain main entrance (lots of parking) 10409 S Central Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85042
JOIN us from Nov 3 to Nov 5
ESSA/AIS 2022 Symposium
Register here!

Nov 3-4 Seminar Agenda

Nov 3 Thursday 6pm-8pm
Screening Powerlands, Labriola room 236. A young Navajo filmmaker investigates displacement of Indigenous people and devastation of the environment caused by the same chemical companies that have exploited the land where she was born. Then, join us for a Q&A with the filmmaker on Nov 4 at 12pm. Virtual option available: https://asu.zoom.us/my/essaroom2

Nov 4 Friday 10am to 11:30am ESSA/AIS scholar presentations WCPH room 509 and ESSA zoom room
10 am Welcome and ESSA/AIS Introduction by ESSA directors and AIS faculty
10-minute presentations plus 5 min Q&A

Nov 4 Friday 12-1pm
Discussion/Q&A with Powerlands Film maker/director (WCPH 190 or ESSA zoom room) Take this 1-hour opportunity to meet virtually with Powerlands director, Ivey Camille Manybeads Tso. They are an award-winning queer Navajo filmmaker, and a recent fellow with the Firelight Media Documentary Filmmaker Lab.

1-2pm Lunch with ESSA and AIS WCPH room 509 (in-person only, register to secure your lunch)

2-3pm Mental health roadmap – Resources at ASU (Faculty/staff only session WCPH 190 or https://asu.zoom.us/my/nbgzoomroom)
SOLS Graduate Mental Health Coordinators will walk faculty members through ASU Counseling Services’ "Roadmap of Support" training program. Here, they will learn the mental health challenges students face today, and steps they can take to check in on their students and help them get the resources they need.

2-3pm Mental health roadmap – Managing Stress (Student only session WCPH 509 or ESSA zoom room)
Dealing with stress or burnout as a graduate student can be challenging. Graduate students (only) will meet with ASU counselor, Emily Hinserberger, in a one hour session to discuss ASU resources and techniques to manage stress.
Nov 4 Seminar Agenda

3:10-4pm Touring Labriola with Director, Alex Soto. Hayden library, third floor room 317. Opportunity for faculty and scholars to view the Labriola National American Indian Data Center resources and learning opportunities. Labriola Center engages with Indigenous students and community members through library programs based on outreach and collaboration with Tribal Nations and communities of Arizona. All are welcome but please RSVP on the registration to reserve your spot on the tour.

4:10pm to 6pm ESSA/AIS social hour
Meeting at Postino Annex, 615 S. College. Light appetizers served. All are welcome - please RSVP on the registration.

Nov 5 Community hike!

Nov 5 Saturday Community hike!
Meet us at the South Mountain main entrance (lots of parking) 10409 S Central Ave, Phoenix, AZ 85042
8am bagels/light snacks as we meet and greet each other
8:15am begin our hike on Phoenix South Mountain Loop

Family-friendly trail. All are welcome to join! Contact michele.clark@asu.edu with questions or concerns.